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With this year’s �u sea son being accom pan ied by slowly rising COVID-19 cases, experts
remind us that stav ing o� the �u virus typ ic ally begins with com mon prac tices that fam il ies
can do at home.
“Con trary to pop u lar belief, the �u is caused by a virus di� er ent from the com mon cold, so
symp toms tend to last longer and are more severe,” says Dr. Gyneth Bib era, coun try med ical
dir ector of GSK Phil ip pines. “Patients will exper i ence the typ ical runny nose, cough ing,
head aches, fevers and fatigue, but the sever ity can often lead to the inab il ity to do daily tasks,
the need for doc tor con sulta tions or even hos pit al iz a tion,” she adds.
Here are �ve things you can do to pre vent �u:
Dis in fect fre quently touched sur faces. In�u enza vir uses can sur vive out side the body and
gen er ally stay act ive longer on steel, plastic, and harder sur faces than on fab ric and softer
mater i als. They have been known to sur vive for 24 to 48 hours on hard non por ous sur faces,
and eight to 12 hours on cloth, paper and tis sues. Reg u larly dis in fect ing these sur faces with a
house hold cleaner con tain ing soap or deter gent will help stop the spread of the virus. Focus
on areas that are fre quently touched, such as door handles, light switches, faucets, stair rails
or tables.
Toss your trash every day. Many com munit ies have weekly or biweekly garbage col lec tions,
but it’s worth mak ing a point to dis pose of trash every day. Keep a wastebas ket out side of the
home, in a gar age or by the front gate. This pre vents con tam in ated items and germs that
cause res pir at ory ill ness, like �u, from linger ing inside the home.
Laun der your lin ens reg u larly. Sheets, blankets or pil low cases that are used daily may become
infec ted by vir uses. Chan ging sheets on a weekly basis and wash ing them with hot water can
kill �u vir uses that are present. Flu vir uses are killed by heat above 75°C.
Prac tice good hygiene. This includes wash ing hands fre quently, par tic u larly after cough -
Makati ing or sneez ing, after using the bath room, before and after hand ling food or after
com ing in con tact with someone sick. It also includes not shar ing per sonal items such as pil -
lows, tow els, utensils and the like. Of course, cov er ing the mouth when cough ing, tak ing reg -
u lar showers and other basic hygiene prac tices are also neces sary.
Get your �u vac cines. The World Health Organ iz a tion recom mends that �u shots be admin -
istered once every year, which is applic able for both adults and even chil dren when they reach
six months old. Get ting annual �u vac cines sig ni �c antly reduces the risk of con tract ing the
�u virus.
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